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28 April 2022 

 
Katrin Wegener 
President 
Pedorthic Association of Australia 
info@pedorthics.org.au 
 
Dear Ms Wegener 

Re: Continuation and expansion of pedorthic courses in Australia.  

Thank you for your email last week and your advice that Southern Cross University intends to close its 
pedorthics program. Indigenous Allied Health Australia (IAHA) are sorry to hear this may be the case as IAHA 
consider pedorthists to be an essential member of the allied health workforce and this is the only course 
currently available in Australia.  
 
We understand that Certified Pedorthist Custom Makers have recently been recognised as allied health 
professionals by Allied Health Professions Australia, representing significant progress in understanding for the 
profession in Australia. It would be a shame to see that momentum stalled due to a lack of access to pedorthics 
education and training.  
 
As the peak organisation for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander allied health we see a strong opportunity for 
culturally safe and responsive pedorthic care to play a positive role in improving health and wellbeing 
outcomes of Aboriginal and Torres Islander people, particularly those facing lower limb complications because 
of diabetes, supporting people to remain well and connected to the cultural determinants of health. 
 
We share your view that pedorthics is a workforce that should be invested in here in Australia, and we would 
be keen to see the profession expand in numbers, particularly with respect to the Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
Islander workforce participation. IAHA would be willing to work with stakeholders including the Pedorthic 
Association of Australia, Southern Cross University, and others, to support this growth through flexible, 
accessible, and culturally safe education.  
 
Please keep us updated of the progress and let us know if there is anything we can do to help. We are happy 
for you to pass this letter as required to help support the case for the value and need for pedorthics in 
Australia.   
 
Yours sincerely 

 

Ms Donna Murray 
Chief Executive Officer 
Indigenous Allied Health Australia 

 
 

 

Katrin Wegener 

President, Pedorthic Association of Australia  

 

Monday, 9 May 2022 

 

Dear Katrin, 

On behalf of Diabetes Feet Australia (DFA), we share the Pedorthic Association of Australia’s concern about the 
planned closure of the Southern Cross Australia Pedorthics program. 

Diabetes Feet Australia is the peak national clinical and research body for diabetes-related foot disease and we are 
committed to reducing the burden of diabetes-related foot disease in Australia by prioritising access to affordable 
and effective care, provision of safe quality care and research and development to improve patient outcomes. 

Diabetes-related foot ulceration is a very serious and costly complication of diabetes and can lead to lower limb 
amputation. Recently DFA have published national clinical guidelines for the foot health of people with diabetes. Key 
recommendations in the guidelines include that people at risk of diabetes-related ulceration should wear footwear 
which protects and accommodates the shape of their feet and reduces plantar pressure. This often includes the 
need for multiple measurements, impressions or a mould, and a positive model of a person’s foot for manufacture.  
This type of footwear should be fitted by appropriately trained professionals, who are able to safely and effectively 
assess the suitability of a shoe to protect the feet across a range of clinical presentations and reduce plantar 
pressure. Pedorthists are trained in these high-level skills through appropriate pedorthics programs. 

The workforce delivering these very important preventive services is already small, and if the Southern Cross 
University pedorthics program closed this would be unwelcome news and is likely to have a negative impact on 
access to these services for people with diabetes in Australia. 

 

Yours sincerely,  

 

Dr. Byron Perrin, Chair, Diabetes Feet Australia 
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28th April 2022 
 
Katrin Wegener  
President 
Pedorthic Association of Australia 
PO Box 349 
Dee Why NSW 2099 
 
Email: info@pedorthics.org.au 

 
Dear Katrin  
 
It is with much unease, we have learned of the proposed closure of Pedorthic and Podiatry courses. We write 
this letter to convey our concerns and highlight the value of this group of allied health professionals in 
preventing ulceration and amputation in diabetes related foot disease. 
 
The National Association of Diabetes Centres coordinates and manages a Standards and Accreditation program 
for High Risk Foot Services in Australia. This program aims to promote best practices and identify services 
providing excellence in clinical care. Our Standards are focused on a multidisciplinary approach for accredited 
services, and fundamental to this is the role of the pedorthist. 
 
The rates of diabetes foot related amputation in Australia are some of the worst in developed countries. The 
social, emotional and economic burden of foot conditions related to diabetes is enormous and optimising 
education and care is paramount. Critical to prevention and management is a multidisciplinary team approach 
and pedorthists play a crucial role in these teams. There is strong evidence to support that appropriate 
footwear provided in a timely manner by a Certified Pedorthist can prevent foot ulceration, reduce the burden 
of foot disease and whilst enabling people to remain active and avoid hospitalisation, surgery and amputation. 
 
Closure of the Pedorthics program will result in the destruction of the existing pathway to becoming a Certified 
Pedorthist. This outcome would result in Australia losing this highly-skilled and specialised workforce and 
negatively impact the outcomes of people living with diabetes with foot disease.  
 
In conclusion, we fervently believe that the closure of the Bachelor of Pedorthics would have a detrimental 
and costly impact on the Australian diabetes community. We feel that action must be taken to prevent this 
program from ceasing and be supported to ensure its long-term sustainability. Without action, we will lose 
limbs and, ultimately lives.   
 
Kind regards  
 

 
 
Natalie Wischer  
Chief Executive Officer 
National Association of Diabetes Centres 
 

 



 
 

RE: Proposed closure of Southern Cross University Pedorthics and Podiatry Programs  

 
I am writing with regard to the proposed closure of the Bachelor of Podiatry and Pedorthics program at 
Southern Cross University (SCU). This program represents the only Pedorthics, and one of only nine (9) 
current Podiatry programs in Australia, of which a number are also under threat of closure.  Both 
courses provide world-class education and training, have strong links with industry, and graduates are 
considered highly employable and “job-ready.” 
 
We are deeply concerned at the prospect of closure of the SCU Pedorthics and Podiatry programs and 
urge an immediate reversal of any such decision. Whilst the COVID-19 pandemic has placed 
unprecedented pressures on Australian universities, closure of the Pedorthics program effectively halts 
any pathway to become a Certified Pedorthist Custom Maker in this country. It will halt supply of this 
highly-skilled specialised workforce and compromise the current and future health care needs of 
Australians. 
 
The Australian Podiatry Association represents the profession of podiatry in Australia and we have 
maintained close watch on government policy, particularly in relation to university funding and support 
and in STEM education throughout universities across the nation.  

The Bachelor of Podiatry and Bachelor of Pedorthics programs at Sothern Cross University are held in 
the highest esteem by their professions. As the only Pedorthics program in the country and only one of 
three regional Podiatry programs nationally, this program has been consistently recognised as serving its 
community exceptionally well. This is further highlighted by a reputation for producing work ready 
quality graduates, many of whom graduating to employment in regional and rural health settings, all of 
which are in desperate need of quality Podiatrists and Pedorthists to redress numerous rural and 
regional health inequities. These inequities and associated demand have only been exacerbated by 
effects of the COVID 19 pandemic. 

The Australian Podiatry Association, along with our colleagues at the Pedorthic Association of Australia, 
are most concerned that funding pressures present a real and present prospect of closure of a 
prestigious and beneficial program at the worst possible time from a patient demand perspective.  

We urge this decision to be revoked and seek continuation and support of the SCU Pedorthics and 
Podiatry programs. The Australian Podiatry Association extends an offer to assist in any way practicable 
to ensure the preservation of these vital programs. 

Yours Sincerely 

 

Nello Marino 
Chief Executive Officer 



 

 

5 May 2022 
 
 
 
Katrin Wegener 
President, Pedorthic Association of Australia 
PO Box 349 
Dee Why NSW 2099 
Australia 
Email: info@pedorthics.org.au 
 
 
 
Dear Katrin Wegener, 
 
Re: APA support of the Protect Pedorthics Joint Statement 
 
Thank you for engaging with the Australian Physiotherapy Association (APA) in your campaign to save the 
Bachelor of Pedorthics from being closed by Southern Cross University (SCU). I am pleased to advise that 
the APA enthusiastically supports your efforts to keep this tertiary program open. 
 
About Australian Physiotherapy Association 
The Australian Physiotherapy Association is the peak body representing the interests of over 30,000 
physiotherapists and their patients. The APA’s vision is that the whole community recognises the full benefit 
of physiotherapy and we believe that all Australians should have access to high quality physiotherapy to 
optimise health and wellbeing. We are committed to professional excellence and career success for our 
members, which translates into better patient outcomes and improved health for all Australians. 

Why the Australian Physiotherapy Association endorses the Protect Pedorthics Joint Statement 

The APA recognises the value that Pedorthists bring to allied health care. Physiotherapists partner with 
Pedorthists to ensure patients have access to wise prescription and modification of prefabricated and 
custom-made orthopaedic footwear, lower limb orthotics and braces. Such wearable aids are personalised to 
the patient’s specific podiatric impediments and provide a means to support the health outcomes and quality 
of life of patients. Pedorthist-made assistive technology and custom-footwear is valuable within multi-
disciplinary health care management of those with both short term impairment and those requiring ongoing 
disability management.  

The existence of Pedorthist tertiary education in Australia provides the opportunity to enhance this segment 
of the allied health workforce and in turn the access that Physiotherapy patients have to assist them in 
contemporary, multi-discipline management of their lower limb and foot related morbidity. For these reasons 
the Australian Physiotherapy Association supports the Pedorthics Association of Australia’s Protect 
Pedorthics Joint Statement. We hope that the supply of tertiary-qualified Pedorthists via Southern Cross 
University continues and we look forward to continued multi-disciplinary collaboration between 
Physiotherapy and Pedorthists within Australian health services, to the betterment of our shared patients. 

Yours sincerely, 
 

 
 
Anja Nikolic 
CEO 
 



 

Katrin Wegener 
President,  
Pedorthic Association of Australia 
 

Via: president@pedorthics.org.au  

 

RREE::  ddiimmiinniisshheedd  ppeeddoorrtthhiicc  wwoorrkkffoorrccee    

I am writing to confirm our support for Pedorthic Association of Australia, the pedorthic 
profession and express our concerns about the impact a diminished pedorthic workforce will 
have on clients and referral networks across Australia. It is our understanding that the only 
existing professional training course is closing.  

Osteopathy Australia is the national professional body representing osteopaths nationwide. 
Our core work is liaising with state and federal governments, regulatory or other statutory 
bodies, and key stakeholders such as universities. As such we always welcome opportunities 
for input or collaboration, or opportunities to advance the profession and industry.  

Many of our member’s clients, through referral, need the expertise of a pedorthists. The 
pedorthic profession is already in short supply, at time when increasing chronic disease sees 
ever increasing need.  The skills and services offered by pedorthists, in the analysis and 
treatment of gait and foot & ankle problems with the use of prefabricated and custom-made 
orthopaedic footwear, foot orthotics, and ankle braces will increasing be in demand. Loss of 
workforce supply with place further strain on others and consumer access.  

As the Chief Executive of Osteopathy Australia, and the National Chair of Allied health 
Professions Australia I can confirm our support for continued university training places, 
further consideration on additional financial support or funding to ensure workforce supply 
and grave concerns that loss of workforce in this area will further reduce access and equity, 
plus the health and wellbeing of Australians, particularly those with chronic disease.  

Please do not hesitate to contact me on 02 9410 0099 or email on ceo@osteopathy.org.au if 
you need any further information. 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Antony Nicholas 
CChhiieeff  EExxeeccuuttiivvee 



 

 
 Ms. Katrin Wegener 

President, Pedorthic Association of Australia 
PO Box 349         26th April 2022 
DEE WHY 
NSW 2099 
 
Dear Katrin 
 
Thank you for your email detailing the proposed closure of the Pedorthic Program at Southern Cross 
University. This is indeed very disturbing news for all our members, most of whom rely on the services of 
Allied Health Professions such as Pedorthists and Podiatrists to assist them in coping with their CMT. 
 
I note that you have also recognised the relevance of these skill sets to our members through your inclusion 
of people with Charcot-Marie-Tooth (CMT) disease in your list of those who rely on these services. CMT 
Australia supports the inclusion of those with CMT as being significantly impacted should such a closure 
occur. Whilst the impact will be increasingly experienced progressively as graduates are no longer available 
to meet this need, the impact of the loss of a center of education and knowledge will be more immediate. 
Once this is lost, the effort required to re-establish such a center would be very significant. 
 
Our Association has over 300 active member families and despite the tight timeline, we are inviting them to 
also provide their personal stories in the form of a letter of support to your Association. It is estimated that 
around 1 in 2,500 people in Australia present with CMT, which translates to around 10,000 Australians.  
 
CMT is recognised as a Rare Disease. The current Federal Government has acknowledged the need to assist 
those impacted by rare diseases, and therefore, given the many other groups relying on the services of your 
practitioners, I would hope that they will look favorably on assisting through financial support of the current 
education program. Words need to be followed by actions. 
 
CMT Australia conducts an annual National Seminar and we have often invited presentations from 
Pedorthists. I have been amazed at the improvement in peoples’ mobility when they have been cared for by 
these highly skilled Allied Health Practitioners. Coupled with improvements in materials and technology in 
this area, in the hands of a Pedorthist I have witnessed patients go from barely able to walk, to running for 
the first time in their life. Such a closure would condemn others who could be helped in this way to either 
wait longer to see the few remaining Pedorthists in Australia or seek such help overseas. 
 
Thank you again for bringing this very serious matter to our attention and the efforts of your Association to 
highlight this development with those who have power to prevent it. CMT Australia strongly expresses its 
concern regarding the potential loss of this education option in Australia. If you believe that we can help 
further in your mission to overturn this decision, please let me know.  
 
Yours sincerely 

 
Robert Twin 
President  
CMT Australia 
0409 840042 
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Engadine  
NSW 2233 Australia 
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28/04/2022            

Katrin Wegener 
President, Pedorthic Association of Australia 
 
Dear Katrin, 
 
I am writing to provide my support for your call on the Australian Government to protect the 
profession of pedorthics by preventing the closure of the Bachelor of Pedorthics degree at 
Southern Cross University – the only pedorthics program in Australia. 
 
Pedorthics, which has a long history but has only recently been formally recognised as an 
allied health profession,1 plays an essential role in the management of diabetes-related 
foot disease. Indeed, recent modelling has demonstrated that optimum foot care, which 
includes screening, wound management, routine podiatry, and appropriate footwear, could 
achieve cost savings of AUD2.7 billion over a 5-year period.2 Pedorthic services also help 
maintain mobility and quality of life in people with a wide range of musculoskeletal and 
neurological disabilities, and as such are a key component of the Australian Government’s 
National Disability Insurance Scheme.3 
 
The COVID-19 pandemic has put unprecedented pressures on Australian universities, so it 
is understandable that many institutions have had to reconsider their course offerings in 
light of reduced revenue. However, closure of the Southern Cross University program 
means that there will be no training pathway in Australia for an entire allied health 
profession. This has potentially dire consequences for the pedorthics profession itself and 
for the thousands of Australians who rely on their services.      
 
Kind regards, 
 

 
Professor Hylton B Menz 
BPod(Hons), PhD, DSc, FRCPod, FFPM, RCPS(Glasg), FAHMS 
NHMRC Senior Research Fellow 
Discipline of Podiatry 
School of Allied Health, Human Services and Sport 
La Trobe University   

 
1 https://ahpa.com.au/allied-health-professions/pedorthist-custom-makers/ 
2 International Wound Journal 2017; 14:616–628 
3 https://ndis.registeredprovider.com.au/pedorthist 
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28 April 2022 

Katrin Wegener 

President, Pedorthic Association of Australia 

info@pedorthics.org.au 

 

Dear Katrin, 

The notion that Australia’s only pedorthic education program is under threat of closure is deeply unsettling. As 

you are well aware, pedorthists have a critical role in providing best evidence-based care to people with diabetes-

related foot complications. Our High-Risk Foot Service works closely with skilled pedorthists who have benefited 

from the training offered at Southern Cross University. People receiving care from our Service are greatly 

appreciative of the integrated pedorthic care accessible as part of our interdisciplinary team. 

The role of pedorthists in holistic management and prevention of diabetes-related foot complications is 

recognised in widely-endorsed international (International Working Group on the Diabetic Foot) and national 

(Diabetes Feet Australia) guidelines. In addition, High-Risk Foot Services are required to have access to pedorthic 

care as per collaborative Standards set by the National Association of Diabetes Centres as well as the Agency for 

Clinical Innovation (NSW). 

From discussions with several of my colleagues both locally and nationally my sentiments are broadly shared by 

clinicians involved in the management of diabetes-related foot complications. I have no hesitation in supporting 

the Pedorthic Association of Australia’s Joint Statement on Protecting Pedorthics in Australia. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Dr Joel Lasschuit 

BMedSc, MBBS (Hons), FRACP 

Consultant Endocrinologist, Endocrinology & High Risk Foot Service, St Vincent’s Hospital Sydney 

Clinical Research Officer, Clinical Diabetes, Appetite & Metabolism, Garvan Institute of Medical Research 

Conjoint Lecturer, Faculty of Medicine, University of New South Wales 

HRFS Database Manager, National Association of Diabetes Centres, Australian Diabetes Society 

Co-founder & Convenor, Sydney Diabetic Foot Interest Group, Australia 



 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear Ms Katrin Wegener,  
 

RE: Letter of Support- Prevent Closure of only Pedorthics Program in 
Australia 

 
 
The Southern Adelaide Local Health Network High Risk Foot Service provides a multi-
site high-risk foot service for individuals at risk of/with current foot ulceration or 
amputation. The service implements evidence-based assessment and management of 
high-risk foot complications with the aim of reducing avoidable hospitalisation and 
amputation. Providing patients with appropriate footwear and offloading is part of our 
management in helping our patients maintain wound remission and preventing further 
ulceration, infection and subsequent ulceration.  
 
100, 000 Australians have developed diabetes in the past year, and every 2 hours a 
person with diabetes has a lower limb removed as a direct result of diabetes-related foot 
disease. With best practice treatment and on-going management 80% of diabetes 
related amputations are preventable, pedorthics is a strong part of this management.  
 
Both the International Working Group of the Diabetic Foot and Diabetes Feet Australia 
support the importance of footwear in the maintenance and prevention of diabetic foot 
ulceration. Recommendations from Diabetes Feet Australia to health professionals 
managing diabetes include advising people with diabetes to wear footwear that fits, 
protects and accommodates the shape of their feet and instructing people with diabetes 
at intermediate or high risk of foot ulceration to obtain footwear from an appropriately 
trained professional to ensure it fits, protects and accommodates the shape of their feet.  
 
The SALHN High Risk Foot Service has had the pleasure of working with a qualified 
Pedorthist in clinical practice and has found it to be a very patient focused experience 
and evidence-based approach. Pedorthist’s understand the biomechanics of the foot 
and are hence well equipped to manage our patient cohort, who are at high risk of limb 
loss.  
 
Given the COVID 19 pandemic off the shelf medical grade footwear has also become 
increasingly difficult to source. The ability to work with pedorthists means we can be 
confident in fit, measure, prescription and modifications to footwear, majority of our 
cohort requires custom footwear or high level modifications to medical grade footwear to 
accommodate foot deformity associated with diabetes and other chronic diseases 
affecting foot health.  
 

Podiatry Department 
Flinders Medical Centre 

Flinders Drive 
Bedford Park SA 5042 

 
Tel: (08) 8204 4884 
Fax: (08) 8204 5020 

health.salhnpodiatry@sa.gov.au 
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Without access to qualified Pedorthists our profession relies on obtaining custom 
footwear from bootmakers who aren’t always the most equipped to deal with the clinical 
complexities of our cohort. These boot makers do not have the medical training to 
holistically assess and use emerging medical technologies.  
 
There is a growing need for more Pedorthists as the burden of Diabetic Foot Disease 
continues to grow. There are currently no registered Pedorthists in South Australia. In 
South Australia we have had to source interstate pedorthists to deliver care, we believe 
there is growing demand for Pedorthists and space to support students. As technology 
advances we also feel there is increasing opportunities for the Pedorthic profession in 
Australia.  
 
We hope you look favorably on continuing this very valuable course.  
 
Kind regards,  
 

 
Sarah Christie 
Acting High Risk Foot Co-Ordinator  
Southern Adelaide Local Health Network 
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5/5/22

Katrin Wegener - President
Pedorthic Association of Australia
Via info@pedorthics.org.au

To whom it may concern,

Re: Supporting statement for continuation of pedorthics and podiatry @ SCU

We are writing in our capacity as clinicians within the High Risk Foot Clinic of Toowoomba Hospital.
Our clinic is part a highly skilled proactive multidisciplinary team that aims to reduce avoidable lower limb
emergency presentations and hospitalisations and prevent lower limb amputations within South West
Queensland.

Foot shape changes due to Charcot neuroarthropathy, accidents or surgery results requiring highly modified or
custom footwear to ensure they can protect their feet and return to their activities of daily living be it work,
hobbies, sports or other pursuits

Part of this prevention service is timely access to this highly specialised service of pedorthics

We are extremely fortunate to run monthly clinics with pedorthist Glen Willey to aid provision of highly
customised and modified footwear to Darling Downs patients.
The unique skill set that pedorthotics through Glen brings to our patients is a big part of the people not having
recurring foot wounds or amputations.

Glen is able to make most of his shoe and modifications in-house and offer a service to patients that would
otherwise leave them without appropriate footwear and the risk fo a higher burden to the health system and
poorer quality of life.

The demand for pedorthic and podiatry services grows every year and we are are so excited that the next
generation of clinicians will be educated at SCU right in our own region.

We implore SCU to continue to support and grow the pedorthics and podiatry programs.
Discontinuing either of these it is an extremely short-sighted decision given the future demand for both
professions and one that will short change the health of Australians in the long term both in terms of limbs and
extra healthcare cost burden
We feel that further investment is needed in the post COVID landscape to continue to support high quality
education and students of the High Risk Foot multidisciplinary team
We would be delighted to speak further on this should you need further info

Kind regards,

Angela MacKenzie, Brendan Rose, Mel Cummins
Podiatrists
Toowoomba Hospital

Enquiries to: High Risk Foot Clinic – Toowoomba 
Telephone: (61 7) 4616 6352

Our Ref: SCU supporting letter


